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TWO CENTS
ON TRAINS

NEW YORK'S STREET; CAR STRIKE SPREADS TIDE OF BATTLE IS ROBINS GOES OVER P TAKE LOT OF CORONER'S JURY AT KINSTON AND ORION

(M RIOTING BEGINS; HUNDREDS OFMCTS TURNING A LITTLE TO HUGHES; THINKS CASH TO KEEP WOLF INQUEST ACCUS'D NQ

Of VIOLENCE, HUT NO NEED FOR GUARD VET NEWS BERLIN; HEARS illEADMiy ONE KILLING ROUSE

PWOYES ENJOY A

TRIP TO MOREHEM

fnmial Outing Given by the
Management on Frida- y-

About Four Hundred Par-

ticipated in Good Time

No Untoward Incident j -

j... .

Police Commissioner Says Militia Isn't to lie Asked fdr Said Austrians Have Upper Liddell Negro, Victim PerLocal Contrihutions for Up-Sta- te

Flood Sufferers Ishl Sfai-Ri-naip- st

f,.lCVr. ThWonrl vM Sw'Statoti TcJ.nrl

IJnes Exoectcd to Be Halted Public Overworks Sub- -

ways and. Elevated Ilodds

tv to-- hia Threatened 'With Strike Own
About four hundred men, women

ers Given Thirty hours'

mands Conference May

:":., (By the Eastern Press .

New York, Aug. 5 Incipient rioting and hundreds of
: cts of petty violence today marked the greatest street
ar strike In the history of the city. Seven thousand mo- -

tormen and conductors are
' 'fected. '

' With the spread of the strike to the Staten Island lines
expected hourly, it this. afternoon seemed inevitable that
everv suriace nne m ureaier
Da a Ptynocinfini' WnnHa
cessity for calling for troops.
cars are jainnieu. ziui-oniouiiu- arc at a picimuin.
Philadelphia 1 Faces a tie-U- p.

Philadelnhial Au Officials of the Philadelphia Ra
nid Transit Company weie' 1 ; iU' i.. 1--
by employes giving imny nuurs to giant nigxier pay aim
recognition of the union, if a conference is granted the

m

Roosevelt Realized as Much,
f Says I'cople Have Pro-teste- d,

declares

SOUTH'?: BOSS'G NATION

Domination of Democratic
f ,t

Party Means Narrowness,
Partiality and Pisrespect

for Labor, Says Chicago

Chairman

, ' (By the United Preae)

New, York, Aug. 5. Raymond Rob- -
m .j i r r

ins, cnairman oi me vmcapo rro- -

gressive convention, totlay announced
illegiance to. Hughes. The Progres

sive party is dead, ho declared.
Robins said tho 1914 elections

showed the party to be regarded in a
ight of protest. Roosevelt, in refus

ing to run, correctly interpreted this,
lie said. n declared that fixed South
ern control of the Democratic party is

ndividualistic in its thinking, section
al in its ympathy, and inherits the
.ractition against common labor ras

servile."
"The Republican party presents

the highest literacy of America," he

said.

MAY STOP PERSONAL

PRESSAGENTING BY

WASHINGTON BUNCH

l 1 OH United Pr)
Washington, Aug. 5. That dearly

loVed "institution, "the leave to print,"
under which Congressmen annually

send postage free,-- to their constitu
ents tons of imaginary speeches thsy
never mad6 liberally sprinkled with
mythical "laughter" and psychologic-

al "applause" is to be curtailed if a
bill considered favorably today by

both Houses, passes.
A riport from the joint

printing committee urge3 these facts
in favor of the bill.

A million volumes a year, many
printed on fine paper and bound in

leather, have to be sold, as waste pa-

per because no one takes the trouble
to frank them out.

'janitors and building superintend-

ents complain that whole basements
are lilcially filled with virtual waste
paper, so that the government has to
rent additional Bp'abe to. store coal

and wood.
: Pivate manufacturing firra3,acting
in eollusion with Senators and mem-

bers, have had printed and franked
at publie sxpense "puffs" virtual ads
though described' as'exnositioris" of
their plants, factories and industries.

THREE MILLIONS FOR

MORE FORESTRY LAND

tsfif' "'it
Washincrtcn, Aug. 4. The House

today voted to accept the Senate
amendment to the agricultural bill

providing $3,000,000 for the purchase
of land to enable' the forestry service
to take the necessary steps to con-

serve forests at the, heads of moun

tain streams, which; will to a great
eitent prevent a reoccurrence of the
disastrous floods that have swept
Western North Carolina and several
other neighboring states lately.

NORDICS ESTATE

MOSTLY TO SISTERS

- Freehold, N. J., Aug. 4. Gsorge
W. Young, husband of the lati Ma

dame Lill'an Nordica, lost his fight
for possession of the million dollar
estate of the singer in a decision giv
en by Judge Lawrence here today.
Judge. Lawrence held that the will of
1914 leavirg the bulk of the 'estate

three sisters of Mme. "Nordica
should be admitted to probate, throw-
ing out the will of 1910, which, nam
ed the husband at the chief benefici--

TiMin f Trnffi In flistov nf

and Automobiles Find Plen--

to Comply With Men's Dc
Delay Walkout

out. Six companies are af--

. ,

new iorn. win ue auecteu.
eaid tho wflfl nrt nrnfipnr. tip--

The subways and elevated

today delivered an ultimatum
i. i 1 : ' 1 J

t w: ;

A!

ON IN EFFORT

I THE CANAL
if-- -

By the United Press)
London, Aug. 5 Fourteen

thousand Turks attacked BrRwh
positions at ltomeni, 23 miles'

east of the Sue Canal; Thursday ,

night, it is said officially, v The
battle is continuing intensely.
The" Turks have been unable to
gain yei .

'

BULLETINS
IP

iBKPilJntted Press)
APPROPRtATiON FOR
WESt POINT. '

WashtrigoAi Aug. 6 Congress
todriy "appropriated". $1,225,000

for'fW mlfitary academy.

SUFFS. CLAIM VICTORY

IN WESTVIRGINIA.
Washington, Aog. 5-- The only

op'pdsition In the West Virginia

convention "T front the brewery
' ,mtcresta, says the American wo-

man ftuffrlfee tiKsociatioft. A big

victory 1 alread.v lilmftsl iinani-mou-

li ft saftf. "'
,

ROANOKE STREETS ARE -

TURNffi INTO RIVERS

Roanoke, Va., Aug. '4. A series' of

cloudbursts .wh':cVVtr,u'ck ; this city

and section early 4,his afternoon stop-

ped all traffic in the city for several

nours, flooded streets and cellars, de- -

laved trains and inflicted property

damairo tok many thousand dollars.

Several of the pTincipaf streets in 'the

business section of the city resembled

small rivers.

DOESNT SAY IF HE

rWAS FROM G0LDSB0H0

Washinsrton, Aug. 6j A

tourist stopped Democratic Lead- -

l f tKa CanUnltr Aern in ir"- - ""r--- - -

'"What building w that?" he asked.

"The Capitol bf the United States," -

replied Kern, with just the suggestion

of a smile .. ;A--

"Well, there ain't no sign up," re--

forted Mr. Tourist ' v -

"My ...deir sir, they take, the sign to
.t. tt

down m hot weawer, anwereu .mr.

Kern. : .' ...';'

SOUTH CAROLINA TO

SEND THOOPS SOUTH

Columbia, Si' C, Aug. djn-

tant General Moore thie afternoon

Hand in East and Ger

"WHS in the West

STIFF COMBAT AT .VERDUN

Sliffht Gains B tho Tcutons
In Number Places and Al
lied Offensives Checked
for the Instant at Least
In Others

(By the united Press)
Petrograd. Aug. 5. The Austrians

today took the initiative on both the
oaiician and Bukowina frontiers and

,a "
LiJ"y . ino oiav wunurew
littla in Bnkowina.

Newa Favorable for Germany.
Berlin, Aug 5. Confirmation of

the abandonment of the offensive by
the Russians except at the Brody and
Strochod fronts has bejn received.

The British lost heavily in a suc
cessful attempt to advance in the
northern sector of Dviller and Four-eo- x

forest, it is officially stated.
A ripw battle developed today near

Posieres, the British launching fresh
attacks. A French attack south of
Aleuropes and north of the Somme
were repulsed.. Bitter fighting is oc-

curring in the region of Thiaumont,
Verdun.

The Russians were repulsed in an
attempt to cross the Dvina near Dwe- -

ten. They lose in the fighting north
of Selozza.
Rig Gain' by British.

London, Aug, second
line jtreiicbes Iwere takeni on a front
were wp thousand yards north of Po-eier- es

iri a resumption of the Somme
offensive, an official statement says.
Hundreds of prisoners were taken.
Colonials Take Ground.

London, Aug. 5. Positions have
been won by the Anzacs, today "com
pletely successful," and repeated Ger-

man counter attacks have been re-

pulsed with heavy losses.
French Hold Thiaumont.

Paris, Aug. 5w Ihe Germans today
furiously attacked on the Verdun
front, attempting to recapture Thiau
mont and drive the French out of
Fleury, it is officially reported. They
failed with heavy losses. i

BETTER RATES FOR N. '

C, SOME COMMODITIES

Washington, Au. 4. The Inter.
state Commerce Commission today,
under a fowrth section order, instruct-

ed the Atlantic Coast Lina to estab
lish a rate of 19 cents per 100 lbs.
ori lard compounds or substitutes and
oils, cooking or edible, from Atlanta
to Wilmington. '

The commission also authorized the
establishment of rates on fertilizer
and fertilizer material, carloads, from
points in - the" Cintf nnati-Lonlsvi- ile

group and related points to Lumber
on, Laurinburg. Rocky Mount, Rob.

crt36nville and Scotland Neck on the
basis of S2 per ton from Cincinnati to
Virginia, cities, plus the published
fate beyond, not observing the long
and short haul provision of the act to
regulate commerce. 1

EXISTING POTATO

; RATES FOUND 0. K.
"

: r ,- - , .

, (By tlie United Tress)
. Washington, Aug. 5. The I. C. C.

today found reasonable and
rates On potatoes from Ac--

comac and Northampton counties, Va.,
points iri North and South Caro

lina, Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Lou
isiana and Tennessee! .

'

was notified by the Department of the
East that the anita of the South Car-
olina 'National Guard, mobilized ' t t
Styx, S. C--, have been ordered to El
Paso for border duty. ' They will
move as oon as transportation facil--
itiea can be provided.

sons Own Race, Crowing

Belief in Neighborhood-Authorit- ies

Want a Wit
ness

It could not be said after the cor--

on?r s inquest i nuay evening wheth

er a white man or a colored man shot

Lazarus Rouse at his home in the

Liddell section last Tuesday morning,

tho injury resulting in his death on

Friday. L'at wnocver it was was mem

ber of a pairly disguised as zebras or

Fiji islanders decorated for a war

dance or something of the sort. That

much came out sufficiently strong in

the evidence, ncivny all hearsay, to

convince the corencr'a jury that there
was something "crooked" about the
faces of the slayer and his compan
ions.- - Ssvoral witnesses wero exam-

ined. ,Tho coroner and his jury went
into the matter to thresh it out as
fully 'as possible. A post-morte- m ex- -

cmination was made to avoid having
it to do later on. The load of gun.
shot was shown to have entered the
aids of. Rouse's face, scattering shots
penetrating the brain. The jury stat
ed that Rouse met death at the hands
of a person or persons unknown.

Nicey Rouse, known to the authori
ties heretofore as Celia Rouse, moth-

er of the victim and a midwife, told
of the appearance at her home of tho
murderer, who had for a companion
a stripling. It was dark, of course,
at the hour, 1ut Nicsy Rouso evident-- !

ly thought sh would have known Jno.
Rouso, fosteT brother of Lazarus, had
thu assailant been that person, as
suspected in some ;qua.rters, in fact.
acpused., by Lazarus Rouse after the
shooting. The face of the- - assailant
was streaked, according to Nicey. Af
ter she hud opened the door to the
man, he declared that she was wanted
at a white home in which the stork
had visited. He Inquired of Lazarus
Rouse, who was lying on a bed, the
(state of his hsalth, and then threw
up the gun that ho carried and put an
end altogether to the health which he
had been solicitous about. Then per
sons on the outside fired a fusillade.
Sheriff Taylor found 14 cartridge
shrlls that afternoon.

Witnesses who ave hearsay evi
dence and testified to the deceased's
character informed Coroner Wood and
his jury, the latter men picked for in-

telligence, that it had boon rumored
that Rouso' had made improper ire- -

marks about white girls, had broken
up a colored couple's home, had carn- -

;d the dislike of his own race in 'the
neighborhood, etc.

One witness pravo an, interesting bit
of testimony to the effect that ' Joe
Cooper, colored, had tertd him tht hi
met four men 'on 6 road, th;t they
were "strangc-looldng,- " and had held

im up, making him promine not' to
testify against them and to leave the
community. Cooper fulfilled tho lat
ter promise, certainly; the Sheriff
cannot find him. Cooper, it is said,

id not state that he knew the men,
who appeared 'to be painted black,
with whits pirsteasronu
with white stripes around their faces,
but intimated that he "would have
known them had they not been paint
ed," or in other words that he be-

lieved he recognized their voices. It
is not known if Cooper thought them
to be white men.

The officials would like to get up
with Cooper. Opinion in the Liddell

section has changed some. It is now
thought there that negroes took re-

venge upon Rouse for his hullyinrj
ways and indecency. County officials
frankly admit they don't know what
to think of the situation. Had John
Rouse, said to have been a "rival of
Lazanis in a love affair, wanted to
get him out of the way, it is not
Jikely that he would have organized a
party to accomplish it, they say. And
as for the accusation by Lazarus, it
is pointed out that the enmity be- -,

tween the two might have been deep
enough to cause him to falsely accuse
the foster brother. Besides, John
Rouse proved an alibi. . . , -

Slow State Fund ,Coes
Beyond $31,000 (Jovern

mcnt Estimating:

The local contributions to the

flood fund has not grown materially

in the past 24 hours, despite the call

of ht local committee for an addi

tional $250 or $2(50 to make it tin

even thousand dollars.

The State's donations totalled more

than $31,000 Friday night--
Estimates by tho War Department

show that nearly $250,000 is needed
in Yadkin and Catawba valleys alone,
to ray nothing of the nerds of other
flood-stricke- n sections. The Govern

ment has only appropriated $100,000
and the State so fur "has not given
$35,000, so tha need for more money

is very apparent.

It is again suggested that persons
who would like to add to former con

tributions, m view of tho reporting
ous estimates, do so, and persons who

of greater damage than from previ- -

have not given anything are invited
to consider the seriousness of the con

ditions in Western Carolina.
The subscriptions to date are as

follows: .

Previously reported .$743.41
CtmtrSutcd through and ac

knowledged by Daily News. 7 7.00

L:slitf Johnson .. ;.. 1,00

Grand total to date . .$750.41

fPPOR ACTS

OF MEXICANS, SAYS

wis Charges That When

Tiyey Attacked President
Greasers Thought, There
Was Split and Commenc-

ed Shooting

( By the United Pra)
Washington, Aug. 5. Republican

eaders were responsible for the kill

ing of Americans in' Mexico, it was
charged by Senator" Lewis today in a

siMrst'tidna'l speech. The Republicans
by attacking th President had givan

th' ..Mexicans llie impression that the
counitry was not united, he said.

'Not until the captains of the Re

publican party shot at the President
did the Mexican outlaws shoot at
Americans,". he said.

PENNSYLVAf jIA GETS

nrinv niri nuiTiurmm
AGAINST PARALYSIS

(By the United Press)
Philadelphia, August 5. Health

official throughout the State of
Pennsylvania were mobilized to-

day for an infantile ; paralysis
quarantine. Eight new cam

have bci-- discovered . and : one
death has occurred in twenty-fou- r

hours. Every train from New
York into' the city bears a phy-

sician to examine children under
sixteen years of age.

LOCOMOTIVE BOILER

BURSTS; WO KILLED

South Bend, Ind., Aug.- - 3. Two

men were killed and one seriously in
jured and many bruised and cut by
glass when the engine of la Lake Erie
Western passenger train ' blew , up
last night The boiler exploded seven
miles south of here.

and children, three hundred and ve

of whom were operatives of

the kinston Cotton Mills and Orion
Knitting Milla and twenty-fiv- e were
officials, members of the office forces

and invited guests, were the partici-

pants in a most enjoyable outing to"

Morehcad City Friday. The occasion

wan th-- i annual "treat" of the man--'

agement of the mills for their env
ployes. Managers J. V. Taylor and

T. V. iMoseley, assisted by Messrs.

J. B. Moftcham and D. F. Fort, the.
mill superintendents, had everything

conducive to the comfort and pleasure
of the excursionists arranged, and in

nnple-pi- b order, and the day ,wa
ideal for the trip. In fact, nothing;
was lacking, and no .untoward inci- -

Ji?nt occurred to mar the enjoyment;
of 'the trip to tho surf.' The pewrt-- ?
ives of the L'oaufort mills of the same i

control were also on hand. A refresh
ment car was a part of the train and
the "hawkers" of cool drinks, ice
cream, iruits, peanuts, etc., were
bivsy en irouto caring for; the demands, f

Picnic lunches were sprfead at 1 the
beech, and a dip in ths briny or at ;

least several of themrounded out a
most pleasant" day. 1

'.'
:

A most enjoyable featur6 of the oc-- i

easion was the tisit of th boys of the ?

Second Infantry Band, who Wi giv-

en camp leave for the better part of
tho day. An anxious set of fellow,
they were, too, Friday fternoon when
the boat, which had teen engaged to '

convey them lack, to camp id order
that they report flh time, was About

35 minutes late In eomlng fot,them.
By a quick run tho boys Were landed
a few 'minutes after tha ' appointed
time - and double-quicke- d o ' theiir ;

tents' in preparation for the parade,
which was a Bpectacle. enjoyed by
great many of tho excursionists, v ,

CANDIDATE HUGHES --
- IS OFF ON INITIAL

TOUR TO THE WEST

'
By PERRY ARNOLD, ,

(United Press Staff Correspondent)

Bridgehamptori, L. 1., Aug. 5.--r r!

Candidate Hughes and Mrs.
Hughes left tbday on the nomin--
ee's 10,000-mil- e stamping tour is
the Pacific coast. . Mr. Hughe ,

expects to make.2-seor- e upeecn-e- s

and be back by Sept, 10. For
,the first time In the history ot
politics a nomine'e is accoihpahteif

on a speakirig tour by his wife.'

New York, Aug, 6. Republican
Nominee Tlughds started his stumping
tour today. It will carry Tiim Across
the country to the Pacific coast and
back again, with a few days vacation
sandwiched in between times, '. at
some spot in Clacicr-Nationa- l Pairk,
Montana. GcA'emor and Mrs. Hughes,'
two secretaries, a messenger, the
Governor's personal press agent, Cairl
D. Sheppard, formerly a Washington

wspapermnn, and a messenger will
occupy one private car on the trip.:
Hitched on to this will be another
private cor for politicians, local com-- ,

mittees, and newspapermen. '

Governor Hughes will make the first
set campaign speech of the season at
Detroit Monday. Tuesday lie . Will'
speak in Chicago, and then he goea id
St. Paul. '

PRESIDENT ON WEEK- - ?

. END YACHTING TRIP

Washington, Aug. 4. President
Wilson left Washington tonight on
the naval yacht Mayflower for a
week-en-d cruise down ' the Potomaa
river and Chesapeake Ray. It was
expected that the Mayflower wbuld gd
as far as Old Point, returning to.

Washington Monday morning

strike can oe aeiayea. -

SIIII
(By the United Press)

Washington,; AUrf. S. Senator

Norris today deelated '. tha the
impfndinK railroail ti-- n' In; the

latest areument in faVor 6f koVbrn

minf. AWnershiD and 6tatidn eer
i rfercd. and wTll propose ' legislation

for that end.' ,'
a ' ;

NOTICED THAT LENOIR

COlOSEft PEOPLE ARE

WING TO THE FUND

"In some Heltons colored poopfle

are making contflbtitions to the re-

lief fund," said tHe Raleigh News
and Observer Fnda, bi spfcakirig of
the flood i contributions' -- 'increase.
"This ij Boticeably bo in Kinston and
in otier parts of iLenoir county. ' tfoK

N. J. Rousi of. Kinston, a ..member 'of
W( State fieliet5 Committee, toho'has
raistd a large amount of' money for
the fond, writes tLali.tho cjlYed peo-

ple of his section are showing much
ally..". I,..-.- , t .' ?

nnn it im it nnunrirwmn Rau-nmvfivLh;-O-

CHILD LABOR BILL

Washington, 'Aug:
arguments for '.thd against the ad-

ministration eh ld Jabo-- r bill occupied
the Senate today, Senator BbraK; Re-

publican, maintaining tBat Congress
has ample authority ttf exclude prod-
ucts of child laoor Irom Interstate and
foreign commt'rceV and Senator Hard-wic- k,

Democrat fnsiating' that Feder-
al legislation of auch' a character was
clearly an infrmgement on the irijht
of the States. v ;":-:"'- "v"

AUTO BANDITS GET .

! BIG HAUL DETROIT
'

'' '" V . " " " .'

; Mkh.. Aug. - 4. Fire ed

automobile bandits early this
afternoon held up an automobile .in
which 150,000 pay roll money ' was
being taken to the plant ol the Bur-
roughs ' Adding Machine Company,

nd beTore astonished guards could
.ffef res'8t,w snatched five bag of
x in the car said to hav contained
M,000'!T 110,000, and escaped. . .

Although policemen on motorcycle
nd in automobiles were quickly cent

pursue of thfc Undiu, they had
been rounded up tonight

for
mi

ir


